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MESSAGE
CLOSELY STUDIED AND SAT

ISFACTORY TO DEM-

OCRATS

¬

Republicans Cant Split the Dem-

ocratic

¬

Party

The Silver Question Will Be Dis- -

posed of to the Satisfaction

of All Democrats

Thirty five Majority in Favor of

Repealing

The Purchasing Clause of The

Sherman Bill

ariEsiiE s33arATE
Washington D 0 August 14 1893

President Clevelands message to
Congress has been as closely studied
as any similar document over was by
members of Congress and it is evident
that it is going to bo a powerful fac-

tor
¬

in the financial Legislation of the
session It apparently opposes the
ideas of many Democrats in both
Houso and Senate just as his celebra-

ted
¬

tariff message of 1887 did but
honest aud conscientious uelioi is con-

spicuous
¬

in every sontonco of it And
tho opposition to what aro known as
silver Democrats is more apparent
than real for they all agrco with tho
Presidents recommoudation for tho
repeal of tho silver purchasing clause
of tho Shorman law only differing as
to what Bhall bo substituted Tho

a messago recommends tho repeal and
leaves the question of a substitute to
to tho wisdom of Congress and uinc--
tcuths of tho Domocrats aro certain
that tho rcccommcndation as to ropcal
will be followed and that other finan-

cial
¬

Legislation which will be equally
satisfactory to tho silvor Domocrats
and to President Cloveland will bo

agreed upon by flio Democrats in
both IIouso and Senate and that tho
persistent efforts of tho Republicans to
split tho Democratic party on the
silver question will fail

Acting on the maxim quoted in tho
Presidents message Ho gives twico
who gives quickly tho Democrats
in tho House both silver and auti
bilver men are trying to reach an
agreoment to take up and decido tho
silvor question without waiting for
tho appointmout of committees and
the adoption of rules It will bo easy
to take tho matter up without an
agreement only a majority vote being
required but if an agreotnont cau bo
reached upon just what is to bo voted
upon and how much timo is to bo
given to discussion much timo will bo

saved that would necessarily bo wast ¬

ed if no agreement is made to say
nothing of tho possibility of endless
filllbustcring

Tho silver mon havo in caucus deci ¬

ded to vote for tho repeal of tho pur-

chasing
¬

clause of tho Sherman law if
tho bill for its repeal provides for tho
freo coinage of silvor on such a ratio
as will provido and maintain the
parity between gold and silver Tho
fact that no particular ratio is men ¬

tioned is significant It means that
tho caucus of silvor Democrats did not
boliovto it possible- to succeed in main ¬

taining tho pVjpeut ratio of 1G to 1 and
tlat thoy aro willing to increase the
ratio

It is now claimed that a careful poll
of tho IIouso mado this week shows
a majority of 35 in favor of tho repeal
of tho purchasing clauso of

t
tho Shor¬

man law Tho Scnato is moro doubt-
ful

¬

aud it is much moro difficult to
ascertain how Senators whoso posi-

tions
¬

aro not clearly defined will vote
but strong efforts aro now being mado
to bring tho Democratic Senators
togother aud the indications point to
success A caucus of Democratic
Senators this week appointed a com-

mittee
¬

of five Gormau Hanson
Gray Yorhcos and Blackburn to
cousidor and report a plan with that
end in view Tho Republicans iinln-rfc- t-

tontionallv of course added largely
f7 to tho probability of united Democrat
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ic action in tho Sonato by their at ¬

tempts to make political capital
which wcro promptly and proporly
robuked by Senator Gorman out of
the present financial situation

Tho Senate Committee on Finance
of which Senator Vorhces is chairman
held its first meotlng yestorday The
committeo did not lack for business
either as moro than a score of finan ¬

cial bills which havo boon introduced
in tho Senate havo been referred to
that committee A majority of this
committeo are bimetalists but boiiio
of the most prominent of them includ ¬

ing tho chairman havo declared thoir
belief in tho Viciousness of tho Sher-

man
¬

law and thoir willingness to vote
for its unconditional repeal Tho
Sonato is naturally deliberate in all
its actions so it will not bo surprising
if tho House takes up tho silvor ques-

tion
¬

beforo this committeo reports a
bill to tho Senate Tho resolution of
Senator Lodge of Forco BUI fame
directing tho committeo to report a
bill for the repeal of tho Sherman law
and providing that a vote should bo

takon thereupon on tho 22 of this
month was only a bit of Republican
buncombo and the adoption of tho
resolution would have surprised no
ono more than its author

Tho bitterest pill in tho Presidents
messago for tho Republican to swal-

low

¬

was tho plain statement that ho
expected Congress to obey tho will of
the pcoplo and proceed to reform tho
iniquitous tariff as soon as tho finances
havo been looked after Because the
troubles brought upon tho country by
Republican Financial Legislation
havo so conspicuously forced themsel-

ves
¬

to believe that the McKinley Law
was to bo undisturbed by this Con-

gress
¬

They know better now aud
tho knowledgo doesnt please them

A Good Place to Live

There is not a single complaint of
complaint of hard times about Beatty
villo Tho smiling of tho gold mon
tho howling of the silvor men the rant-

ing
¬

of tho fiat men- - tho Kansas salt
certificate scheme tho Kentucky
whisky doposit dream alike aro not
thought of in the solitude of tho forest
or tho sileuco of tho mine The timber
and coal are turned steadily into bread
by the workmen into cash by tho cap
italis in spito of tho smile tho runt
tho scheme and tho dream Beatty
villo Euterpriso

Tho residenco of J C Naff near
Ronick was destroyed by fire Wednes ¬

day Tho firo caught from a defect-

ive
¬

flue and had gained considerable
headway when discovered Most ot
the housohold goods wore saved
Lo8ss about ff 1000 insurance 2000
Capt Madison and his crew who
wero with a construction train near
by camo to tho rescue and did valiant
service Winchester Sun

Tho Democratic Primary in Clark
comity on last Monday resulted in tho
nomination of Judgo W M Beckner
for Representative Hon Rodney Hag ¬

gard for County Judge aud C E Lyd
dano for Superintendent of Schools
All spoudid selections Tho Demo
racy of Clark is to bo congratulated
on tho men it is presenting for elec-

tion
¬

Tuesday morning last the Warijon
of tho ponitontiary discovered a plot
to blow up tho walls of tho prison
Tho Reeves brothors and Millard three
desporato convicts wore at tho bottom
of tho schomo Thoy had iu thoir
possession cartridges and a quautity of
nitroglycerine

A certain farmer claiming that ho

was unablo to spend ono dollar for a
years subscription to his country
paper sout tho sum to a down east
yankeo for a recoipt to keep his hor6e
from slobbering ho got it and hero it
is Teach your horse to spit

Naucy Adams an old colored
woman became panic stricken last
Saturday and drow her balance C7

from a local bank Tho bank didnt
suspend but Nancy lost her money
It was stolon from her trunk Saturday
night Winchostor Sun

Mr Oscar Doughorty and Miss
Amanda Clark both of Clark Co

near Ford wero married in County
Clerks office on Saturday morning
Ceremony by Elder B W Trimble

Ninety sixth Annual Session Mot

With the Mt Sterling Bap ¬

tist Church

Large Delegation and Much

Business Done

On last Wednesday morning the
Bracken Association of Baptists met
with tho Mt Sterling Baptist church
and was called to order by Moderator
R B Yancoy of Mayslick

Aftor reading church letters and ro
coiviug roport on enrollment tho fol ¬

lowing officers wore elected for tho
year

R B Yancoy of Mayslick Moder ¬

ator J W Heddon of Mt Sterling
Clork and W II Fritts of Carlisle
Treasuior

The letters from tho various churches
indicated much earnest work and sat¬

isfactory results From tho beginning
to the close of tho Association every
item of business was transacted in a
Christian spirit

State Missions Homo MissionsFor--eig- n

Missions Bracken Missions Sunday--

schools and Colporteur Schools
Colleges Ministerial Aid Society Re-

ligious
¬

Periodicals etc all had the
very best and most encouraging
reports

Tho introductory sermon was
preached by Rev J P Kincaid Mis-

sionary
¬

sermon by Rev H H llibbs
Rev R G Patrick preached Thurs-
day

¬

evening and Rev M P Adams
preached Friday evening Miss Mary
Holliugsworth of tho Orphans Homo
was present and received a handsome
contribution in cash and pledges
Rove Mahan of tho Loudon Baptist
church and Thrasher of tho
Beattyvillo BaptiBt Church receiv ¬

ed aid for building a Bap ¬

tist church at each place R B
Yancoy of Mayslick was appointed
delegate to tho Southern Baptist Con
vention Rev W Jayuo alternate

Board meetings will bo held at Car
lisle Tho next meeting of this AsfiQi
ciation will bo held with tho Mayslick
church Just beforo tho Association
adjourned a telegram was recoived
announcing tho death of J A Chap
pel of tho Carlisle church who had
for many years been a member of this
Association After speeches in which
tonder words of lovo and esteem were
expressed prayor was offorcd by his
life long friend Rov Cleon Koyes and
tho following resolutiotion adopted

Resolved In tho death of our
Brother deacon J A Chappel the
causo of Christ and especially tho
clwch of which ho was so long a
faithful and devoted membor has lost
ono of its brightest ornaments By
his exemplary expansivo benovolouco
and earnest work for the Master he
illustrated tho power of the religion of
Christ to sanctify and save That we
hereby tondcrour sincere sympathy to
his bereaved family and earnestly
pray that tho grace of God may both
comfort aud sustain them

Tho Governor of South Carolina
has procured a bottle of rice beer
which is having a largo sale in Colum
and Charleston and has ordorcd the
State chemist to analyzo it Ho says
that if it shall bo found to contain
more than 2 per cent of alcohol ho
will ordor the arrest and prosecution
of every ex saloon keeper soiling

Jako Corbitt has been caught at last
and by a widow at that Jako sur ¬

prised his friends by marrying Mrs
Emma Smith of Cairo III on Mon-

day
¬

last Mr Corbitt has gone to join
his father who was lately appointed
Recoivorof Public Moneys for Oklo
homa

An exchange says Lot tho sheep
docido themselves what thoy want
keep salt salt and coperas
salt and sulpher salt and rosin each
in soporato boxes and noto tho pref¬

erence They know what they want

Joseph Martin aud Misa Mattio Wil
loughby wore married at tho bridos
homo on tho Paris piko Wednesday
attornoon Elder B W Trimble off-

iciated

¬

State Troasuror Hale has revoked
his ordor to to tho effectthat all obli ¬

gations on tho Stato must be paid in
cash Ho is notf rccoiving bank ex¬

changes drawn on business centers

Oh Speed the Day When all of
Gods People are One

Tho spectacle ot Roman Catholics
Baptists and Methodist worshipping in
tho same church at different hours iu
Long Island City last Sunday was an
impressive reminder that beneath all
forms of Christian sect and creed are
tho fundamental principles of tho fa
thorhood oM3od and the brotherhood
of man Whatever tho pessimists says
tho world is growing hotter and wiser
as it grows older Tho lesson of toler-
ance

¬

and charity in matters of belief
is impressing itself on tho minds and
hearts of men Bigotry has not van ¬

ished but it is dying out Such a

proceeding as that in Long Island Citj
last Sunday would havo excited wide ¬

spread condemnation from both Cath-
olics

¬

and Protestants half a century
ajro To day it commands almost uni ¬

versal approbation
Thoro is a suggestion in this ovent

Which might bo profitably carried out
in hundreds of American towns and
villages Tho effort to build and keep
in operation soveral moro or less ex-

pensive
¬

church edifices in communities
whoso wealth is unequal to tho burden
is as common as it is painful If the
various denominations in such places
would unite in sustaining ono com-

modious
¬

central edifice to be used by
each at different hours of tho day for
worship wo should see fewer starved
and dobffjaden churches We should
also see afgradual but sure approach
to that practical Christian unity which
has been so long tho dream of the no-

blest
¬

branch of tho Christian Church
New York Press

qQLJHNPSALYER

Chargesfthat Senator Lindsay Is
K

Responsible for His Defeat

Col Sajyor has been defeated wo
aro sorryfto announce in his race for
Chief Clork of tho Senate Ho at
first charged that both tho Kentucky
Senators had thrown him over but
in a special dared August 12 ho is

quoted as saying
I wafrmlainformcd as to Sonator

Blackburns positiou toward my can ¬

didacy for Chief Clerk of tho Senate
The Senator sent for mo last night

and said it was Lindsay who
threw mo overboard Senator
Blackburn said ho was willing to
divido the pro rata of patronage
allowed him in my favor and do every
thing in his power for me The Sen-

ator
¬

was sincere and I am satisfied
ho was willing to recognize tho un ¬

washed Domocracy of Eastern Ken
tucky

Wo aro siucercly sorry Col Salyer
did not succeed in attaining tho object
of his desire He is a splendid work-

ing
¬

Democrat who is entitled to the
cordial support of tho party

Louisville Tobacco Market
Sales on our market for the week

just closed amount to 1890 hhds with
receipts lor tho same period of 1973

hhds Sales on our market since
January 1 amount to 85331 hhds
Sales of tho crop of 1892 on our market
amount to 88331 hhds

Tho market this week has been
without any special features to noto
Tho only change being a little lower
rango of valuos for tho vory common
grades of burloy such as aro selling
undor 0 per hundred

Tho money conditions continue vory
much straned throughout tho wholo
country audit is by no means likely
that any permanent improvement will
bo realized in prices of tobacco until
financial conditions improve

Tho following quotations fairly rep ¬

resent our market for burloy tobacco
1892 crop
Trash Dark damaged tobacco

350 to 125
Common colory trash 150 to 550
Medium to goop colory trash G to

8

Common lugs not colory f150 to
C

Common colory luge 6 to 750
Medium to good colory lugs 750

to 850
Common to medium loaf 750 to

9

Medium to good leaf 9 to 11

GooiPto fino loaf 11 to 15

Solect wrapper styles 15 to 25

Glover Duiuiett

The Legal Fight Over the Re-

ceivership

¬

a Stubborn
One

A Conflict of Authority Between

Judges Apperson and

Cooper

J G Trimble Appointed Tem

porary Receiver

The fight in tho courts over the
appointment of an Assignee or Receiv-
er

¬

for tho New Farmers Bank has
occupied the attention of tho com-

munity
¬

for several days On July 27
the directors of this bank made a deed
of assiguinont to R B Young and a
few days later ho presented a bond to
County Tudgo Lewis Apperson who
decided the bond insufficient August
8th Mr Young again offered a bond
with a Trust Company as one ot tho
sureties This bond was also rejected
for tho reason that tho Trust Com-
pany

¬

was not located within the
Stato

About tliis time McRnrs John
Evans J G Moberly Thomas J
Evans Harvey Rogers and W II
Prewitt filed a suit beforo Circuit
Judge John E Cooper for the ap-

pointment
¬

of a Temporary Receiver
A committee had soon after tho

assignment been appointed to look
into and report on the assets of the
bank A meeting of the stockholders
was held August 9 and this commit-
tee

¬

reported over 325000 of gilt edge
paper and after classing a compara-
tive

¬

small amount as bad and a simi-

lar
¬

amount as doubtful they reported
229000 as paper either mado or en ¬

dorsed by Wm Mitchell and R A
Mitchell which they did not pass on
at all simply classing it as the Mich
ell paper By this time there had
developed two distinct factions
popularly known as the Mitchell and
the Evans factions The Mitchells
claimed that thoy had collateral suffi-
cient

¬

to offer to make their paper
good The committeo said they had
no time to examine this collateral

At this meeting of tho stockholders
after hearing the report of the com-

mittee
¬

it was decided to appoint Thos
J Evans and W II Prewitt as Trus-
tees

¬

to collect a sufficient amount ot
tho notes owing the bank to pay oil
the depositors and for this they were
to receive 3 per cent Messrs Evans
and Prewitt gavo notice that they
would apply before Judgo Apper ¬

son to give bond Tho attorncts for
Mr R B Young objected and a con-
test

¬

resulted Judgo Apperson al
lowed Messrs Evans and Prewitt to
qualify In the meantime Judge Ap ¬

person had been served with a re ¬

straining order by Circuit Judge
Cooper wlich order Judge Apperson
disregarded Mr Young by this time
had secured a bond for over a million
dollars Mr Youngs attorneys took
the case before Judgo John E Cooper
for a Temporary Receivor and the
attorneys for Evans and Prewitt at ¬

tempted to havo Judge Cooper sworn
off tho bench making the ground of
tho affidavit that ho was indebted to
tho bank Judgo vJoopcr refused to
vacate saying that if ho wan indebted
to the bapk ho would havo tho amount
to pav which by the way is not yet due
if he was able and ho was glad to say
ho was yet able to pay it whether Mr
Young Messrs Evans and Prowitt oi a
third party was the Recoiver of the
bank And fortunately for tho bank
if ho himself should becomo insolvent
his surety wiw good

The cafec was bitterly contested
and yesterday afternoon Judge Coopci
decided to appoint Mr J Green Trim ¬

ble as Temporary Recoiver and gave
him till to day to make the bond
This is a most excellent appointmout
and a generally satisfactory ono to tho
communitv atlarge as Mr Trimble is
recognized as one of our best aud
most careful business mon Tho at ¬

torneys for Messrs Prowitt and Evans
gavo notico that they would give bond
and tako an appeal

Billy and His Madeline
Col W C P Brcckenridge the well

known Kentucky Congressman has
boon sued in tho Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia by Miss Madeline
Vivian Pollard also a Kcntuckian
for 50000 Miss Pollard alleges
breach of promise and seduction The
suit has produced a wide spread sensa ¬

tion on account of tho proininoueo of
Col Breckonridgo It will bo remem ¬

bered that it was currently reported
only a Miort limo beforo Col Breckcn
ridgos late niarriago that ho would
marry Miss Pollard This was later de ¬

nied by hU friends and his union to
Mrs Louise Wing of Louisville fol ¬

lowed almost immediately

A meeting ot railroad general man ¬

agers has has been called to tako placo
at Chicago on August 17

in the interest of economy and
improvement of business aro aimed at

NO

SEE THE NEW

and 10
CENT STORE

We have cut an archway through Into tho
rooms joining ours anil added a new department
in the way of a S and 10 cent store Cnll and eeo
what wo can show you for such a small sum oi
money

5 Cent Line
Wash pans nico line of square and round

pans J boxes matches 24 sheets of paper 25 cn
elopefi boxes tacks towels cau openers 1 q

cup sugar bowls I creamer butter dish nico
pickle dish tooth picks 1 qt covered buckets
cut ry combs line combs sponges tablets hatchet
handles coffee strainers largo chimneys 1 dozen
lead pencils 2 tin cups scythe stones potato
mashers 0 tea spoons hummers wood spoons

egetable lifters dippers Mirror fish lines dish
pans laigc iron spoons

What We Can Give You For 10c
12 qt tin pans 60 ft clothes lines largo

sponges 1 box of writing paper wlro hnr
brushes decorated pickle dishes Sioves 3 qb
covcied buckets it pic pans nico dish pans gran
itc pans egetable dishes meat dishes and r
thousand other articles I lime not got space to
mention but come and see for yourself And w
hac some bigbaigains to offci in tho

9VGRANITE IRON WAREg
No 8 tea kettles 7c worth 1175 I 1 2 qfc

pans 10c 2 qt pans 15c II qt pans 20c and up
Decorated slop jars 1 decorated chambers 05a
and 5c see our lino of chamber tets Sl iXt and
up

For carpets Wall paper stoves etc dont
fail to see us 11 rst for our goods aro tho latest
newest patterns to pick from

When you come to the Fair dont fail to call
Follow the croud and you will be sme to find the
place Cheap for cash is our motto

ZHTOCSS
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Originators and promoters ofjlxm IV p
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Presldents Message
It was a statesman like a manly

and patriotic production A careful
study will convince any sano man
that it is harmony with tho Democrat ¬

ic principlo and is in perfect harmony
with tho Democratic platform

Wo denounce the Republican Leg¬
islation known as tho Sherman act of
1890 as a cowardly makeshift fraught
with possibilities of danger in the
future which should make all of it
supporters as well as its author anx ¬
ious for its speedy repeal

Wo hold to the uso of ooth gold
and silver as the standard money of
the country and to tho coinage of
both gold and silver without discrim ¬
inating against either metal or charge
for mintage but tho dollar unit for
the coinage of both motals must be of
equal intrinsic and exchangeable
value or bo adjusted through inter¬
national agreement or by such safe ¬

guards of Legislation asshall insure
tho maintenance of tho parity of the
two metals and the equal power of
every dollar at all timos in tho mark ¬
ets and in the payment of debts

Wo demand that all tho paper cur¬
rency shall bo kept at par with anH
redeemable in such coin Wo insist
upon this policy as especially neces ¬
sary for the protection of tho fanners
and laboring classes tho first and
most defensoless victims of unstable
tnonoy and a fluctuating ourronov

Wo recommend that tho prohibi ¬
tory 10 per cent tax oir Stato bank
Issues bo repealed

Tho President has fully and bravely
met his duties and it is now with the
Congress of tho United States as to
what they will do - Tho result is
awaited with interest and is tho per ¬
sonal duty of every representative to
see that confidouco is quickly restored
restored and that financial relief is
brought about

OR


